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A c  annual school election for a term 
o f fite rears, one member to be elect
ed each Tear; the board to be non- 
partisra, and not more than two 
f i b e r s  to be elected from any one 
school district.

New -Saperiuteodeut 
5—A  superintendent of r ur a l  

a professional educator, se- 
lecsed-by the county board of educa- 

from within or without the 
or state; for a long term—at 

two yean—who shall serve as 
the secretary and executive officer of 
[the county board and as such be the 
recoentzed head o f the public schools 
in thecounty,, ./except those in first 
and second d a n  districts.
_ 6—The.district trusteesin each sub- 
dhnitc o f the county shall be com- 

of-three persons, elected by the 
o f the sub-district, to be cus- 

o f school property and to 
aw advisory ‘capacity to the 

j-conaty hoard. T he expenditures of 
local funds raised by the sub-district 
would rest wkh the trustees subject 
to  the approval o f the county board.

FM ranted Duties 
7 -  T h e powers and duties of the 

countyboard o f education:
T o  select a superintendent of rural 
bools who -would be its secretary 
jd.rxrratrre .officer in the perform- 

o f aH its other functions, and to 
as required on the 

of'superintendent of the

T o  have general control and man
t e l  
T o to the county commls- 

o f the amount of 
needed to support the schools. 

T o  regulate the boundaries of the 
sub-districts o f the county, 
from tune to time such alter- 
s in its judgment would serve 

ethehest interests of the county sys-

T o  locate and erect school build-

, ,  . . , „ . Price,,Dauehcrty,and Cornish, j  i  -laefl-ow ud^he schookofthe

necessary equip-

T o  enforce the compulsory educa- 
h a s . ^

T o  employ teachers, fix their sala- 
the salaries of other employes 

ow the recommendation of the super- 
o f ratal schools.”

given over exclusively to 
note and the papers 

it  the h igest headline of any 
in the pmt month. Consequent- 

thisas one 
occurrences of 

". Nothing o f the kind 
Firriidcat'Cleveland's Venezue- 

nduced such a sensa- 
impressibn o f the pub- 

may create friction, 
unfriendly feeling, 

^newspapers point-spe- 
the representations are 

a  friendly spirit. Even the 
slotted a secondary 

column.
o f view o f .the 

numerous specific 
and seizure of car- 
forth in a series of 

o f which 
V Monday’s com - 

-coached ingeneral 
the entire subject^ of 

between the United 
Britain as affected—-w

snaval policy, consider-
by this gov-
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Son of Jndge Williiraw, : t fc# ;W «A ^  
t unity, Lb ■ fH iulife h i . •*' 

Iovra Tuw«<,

Hillis Williams; son 
Williams of this city,Jlba^hisjlif^in^a 
moving picture’ - theatre st^^qrning 
Side, a^uberb of. ’ SiouxiCityx^^^dt| 
day night. He was’- an J opemtoir^rif 
a moving picture film,TvwhknSjte-' 
ploded and set fire to the building;

Williams: had^thn^causing a panic, 
to leave the building, but•• attempted 
to smother the flames, and was suffo
cated before he 'cdCild leave the "op
erator’s room. His charred body ̂ a i 
found. • fit

T he young man was 16 yearsold 
and was a licensed operator o f higH 
grade, having been employed at .the 
theatre for three years. He was’a 
junior in high school and the. qjdesti 
of three brothers. Judge and Mrs:: 
Williams have the sympathy of-all 
in this community in their bereave
ment.

Deadwood:Eioacer-Timet 
In Aberdeen, tbe.prindpal center 

|| Milwaukee railroad business in 
South Dakota, they make no secret 
pi the fact that the road is intending 
to extend its line in western South 
Dakota in the-near. future; according 

Dead wood-men who were recent
ly in Aberdeen in attendance at the

rantluun.foaneny-of Custer,̂  and 
•^w-aitbf^Jl^'the Milwaukee toad 
it Aberdeen ltk tbere for Montana.

EASTERNSTARS
ENTERTAIN!

the irrigated .district below Bdle 
Fqurcbe, and ako lhe one which is 
now being established on the Little 
JHissouri in Montana, at a point 
j&put ten miles below Alzada. T o  
effect this purpose they will extend

First of a Series of Ipfanaala 
Given Tu today Night at the 

Opera Honae

wm

The Eastern Star ladies gave the 
first of their informal dancing parties.: 
at the opera housetop last Tuesday 
night which was participated in by 
about sixty couples.

For those not dancing one comer 
of the hall was cosily arranged with 
tables Jor cards and settees-for con
versational pastime. Miss Bachtle, 
worthy matron of the order, was as
sisted in receiying by Mesdames

indulged to the inspifing music of 'the 
M cKee orchestra, and after supper, 
served by Mrs. McLeod and Mr. and 
Mrs. Bloom, it was with difficulty 
that the guests pursuaded themselves, 
to depart.

Management Makes Fanning Pay-

Farm surveys, made in many sec
tions of the country, have shown 
farm management to be the reason 
for success. In a Gallatin Valley sur
vey one farm showed $3,600 profit 
and another $1,600 loss. Twenty- 
five farms -averaged .£1,362 .profit, 
while twenty-five others showed an 
average loss of $300. These.farms 
were side by side under similar con
ditions of soil, climate, makets, etc. 
T he difference came through plan
ning and management.

T he records taken show reasons 
for the difference in labor income. 
These reasons are simple and within 
the control of farmers. The study of 
farm management is more important 
than the study of crops and live stock. 
Montana has a farm management 
specialist— H. B. Cannon—who is. 
working with the .farmers of the state 
on plans for better farm management, 
under-the directiorrof the -agricultur
al college. *

A  school of farm management is 
planned -at Bozeman, January 25-30, 
during Farmers’ Week. The in
structors will be Mr. H. B. Cannon, 
Prof. E. L. Currierof Bozeman,and 
D r. C . B. Smith, chief of tbei office 
of farm management, Washington, 
D .-C . This promises to bo the moat 
valuable of the course given at Boze- 
man tbis winter, .Uridemandingfrura
maoagemen tm ay ieasily^ add; thous
ands to the: farmers’ income.

Icss -sdehce b e . c^onstmed , a*;an.,.ac- 
quiesence in a policy which infringes 
upon the rights of, American .citizens 
undet.theJaw s/oM iatioas^^^-  

T h e document pomts out tbat.com- 
plaints/oh every side and public criti-

;y• ;*»♦. 2> ; ****  ̂*
Brirish'policyi»^dir^ly^V>i^iinsibleS' i " jK.-'i rf’Viior the depression in many.American 
indvatnes, a sittiaiioa tlieyacnoueiscae
of/w b »c¥ fhi urt' bê " appaiw t ?
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in connfction with matten pertaining 
to theright ofway through thestate. 
Vltappaus tobetbe general opinion 
.that the Milwaukee is .anxious to

tjtwii line now ;builr to-Faith, in the

Slid continue it to the edge of the
;comer of Meade county,

Fi‘‘A.

k --Hills, probably to Sturgis, 
there, it w ill- cobtinue north,

crossing the Bdle • Fourche project 
soitae place near Newell and then 
take a northwesterly course probably 
along Indian creek, into Montana 
'siii the ° Little Missouri project. 
Thence it will continue and connect 
with the Milwaukee coast line at 
Miles City.
4
r. No Honen ftr the War

No horses for sale at any price for 
w|r purposes is the declaration of 
Jefferson county. Neb., fanners whon- met here by a buyer from ' Kan-

fij^ret/foTanithais^suit^foccar-
a^y and artillery purposes in tbe Euro- 
pean war. The farmers admitted 
they had some horses for sale, but 
said they were too much attached to 
the animals to have them sent to a 
far-off country, probably to be killed 
on the battle fields.

county

' Mr. Wuod 
tke Ba
day.- at tht n y a a  af/V

Once W ss'Em tagfi

Glen dive Monitor
Judge C. C. Hurley of the district 

Court,* did not seriously object to 
marrying the first couple that appeal
ed to him Tuesday morning to have 
the connubial, knot tied, but when 
the second couple appeared on the 
scene and demanded a repetition of 
the services for their benefit, the 
genial Judge came very nearly losing
bis judicial temper. “ There 
limit to all things,”  says he.

ts a

“Bill” Hedrick Kept B«ay

Ekalaka Eagle
William A. Hadiick was arrested 

Wednesday on a complaint sworn out by 
John H. Livings ton, charging grand lar
ceny. The complaint alledges that Hed
rick sold a mare and a colt belonging to 
Livingston. Justice Emswiler issued the 
warrant. Hedrick will have his hearing 
Dec] 3 l , having Wen re leased on band.
' < Mr. Hedrick has retained W . Ai 
Goble as bis attorney, and they with 
Sheriff Jones and some witnesses 
went to Ekalaka Wednesday for the 
preUminsry-examiiiation.

A W .

The many friends here and at 
Plevna will be surprised to kara of 
his marriage, which occurred on Dec. 
26th at Edgar. W is., to Miss Luara 
Gregersen, a daughter of M r. and 
Mrs. Fred Gregersen, well-to-do 
farpets. .

The bride is a former Milwaukee; 
young lady, where she was employed 
atbookkeeper.

. “Khnp’ f is too wettkoown around 
here to need introduction, suffice 
-«y h e  is tlre^owtrerl of a couple; erf 
(aims arid dry property,n this vicinity 
^  iisjM O Fm an of thrift.
,M ft « | # « d in r  a
WiteMmv^lBinois^ and M idugte 
l^ ^ h id  .M rx ̂ Kiiupiton- will be *  
* ^ in-Baker afrer Match 15th. -
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Fallon County Cianie Hear" Losing lts
Apportionment* of- State 

School Riihcl
County officials were on the p i j  

rive this wed: to learn if the county j 
would lose its appbrtiomorut of thej

of the .children 
: county- The

state-school fted,**
'-m

if the school, report
ivC *̂iA îcrw0Rpc j

the sitnationidiered. r ...
T he rlaw.jpre»ides .thatî not 

t h t e ^ D s r r ih r r lo fe n d i^ m

nuslreportso the 
entr<rf~puMii

this

t.a^aate-1

W IL L
b a c k ~ t h e .:q o e s t i o n
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Won’ t! o f the

A practice peculiar to .wiiccis ini 
the F-kaiaka Eagle is that o f sifaiag; 
all effuooos “ A  Taxpayer, ”  “ An 
Elector.”  or. some, acher^nomi „de 
plume, indicating a desire to with
hold the identity of the 
not without logical ,, reasm. aa a 
perusual of the" f f r c d n t e  effatt in 
the last haoe of that paper rebrive to 
the resignation of 
Wood will disclose. After 
Eddie Booth and the
lisber—wbo axe. ahrtyS/.kept io 
for panning fptupoaes^ 
else is araUbleP A n  Eldctor”

Mr.

he took the i the
the

•of dre tax

record of the

fiia d s ,'  withdre w die 
a
‘  The

contains this e d y :
C. L. Wood 

county
his place the appmatmeat o f C . L  Ar- 
buckle af Albtoa.

The haardaf m a ia in m  accepted the 
resignation d  Mr. Wood.

No record appears of a withdrawal, 
therefore the Sentiod could scarcely 
have known “ that the rerignarion 
had been withdrawn and purposdy 
publishnTa;false report.”

“ An Electot”  carefully otnks any 
reference to M r. Wood’s woom r n  
dation of Geo. L. Arbackk as his 
successor, notwithstaoding “ he is 
still a member of the hoard.*'’  The 
item bdow from Mr. Wood*s home 
paper, the Alzada Fairplar. indicaws 
that if be hasn’t he is to—so what’s 
the difference.

And we hope Mr. Wood wiD .re
main a tnember of the board. The 
Sentinelharbors no person si 
ty against lmn. ' He is 
time and during the monthly 
of that body his individuality s i  
doubtless furnish more orle*F“ capy”  
for the Senriod colnmnf■ We* 
deem it a disrinct Joss did his penoo- 
?lky fail to beam tu the 
er’s chamber in the court 
Baker on next Monday, and periodi
cally thereafter.

a fp o fit  and
? Cull

a tax of “ ca n t fancy”  
nmke cn ls o f' rhe whole box instead 
of extra fjm rirr o f the, cults. Some 

Tankey wheat showed oaly 
20 per cent o f thatsariety nodcr the 

.yes--the grown  couldn’ t 
k  wasn’ t graded N o. 

L - Maifcnt ltsri lardt aneokdbe nt-
th ew > ck  is

the

A  county is Sable for the expenses 
o f its sheriff inrurrrd by hint in rn-

tof
to prevent the im- 

dfccrrd wkh the 
foot sod muoth dkrasr. Attorney 
G caecriD . M . K e«r h is so adsired 
EdwaniF. Fiiher, coonty

Under the above hcadiag the Aka- 
da Fairplay o f last week 
the following:

“ It is frith regrets that we 
ck  the intentiocts of C . L . W ood to 
soon send in his rcsigalrion 
rnTrir*^^"*^ o f ̂ Faloo' county to 
Judge Hutky. The people of . this

by the

Dr.McDowaU,
ty,

csl
do so at this 
k  is up to the 
to get together 
good mas to


